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Freshmen 
Emancipation 
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Basketball 
Schedule 
10 C E N T S A C O P Y 
Freshmen Defeat Sophs 
In Annual Tug Of War 
Senior Representatives Are Elected 
Presidency Again Taken By Hagan 
The f reshman beanie left the 
•cene last T h u r s d a y , when some 
•ifty sophomores p i t ted the i r 
t rength and s k i l l against the 
renzied de t e rmina t ion of an 
••qual number of f reshmen a n d 
ost. That , i n brief , is the s tory 
of the f reshman-sophomore tug-
>f-war h e l d October 17. on H e n -
Ir icken F i e l d . 
The contest was conducted i n 
he f o l l o w i n g manner . T w o 
'earns, equa l i n number , were 
ie lded . one f rom each class 
"hey s ta t ioned themselves a long 
fifty y a r d length of rope on 
pposi te sides of a s m a l l wh i t e 
andkerch ie f w h i c h m a r k e d the 
enter. T h e f reshmen c o u l d 
/ in by p u l l i n g that handker-
hief past an appo in ted green 
lag, about ten yards f rom the 
u t i a l center po in t T h e sopho-
mores c o u l d w i n only by ho ld-
ing the f reshmen fast for f ive 
minutes . 
A s V i n F a r r i o l i r a i sed h is 
hand, both teams p i c k e d up the 
rope. F a r r i o l i d ropped h is 
hand , there was a r e sound ing 
• t h u m p " f rom a brass d r u m , 
a n d the fight was on F o r over 
t h i r t y seconds the handke rch ie f 
swayed on ly s l i gh t ly f rom its 
o r i g i n a l pos i t ion . B u t the fresh-
men, to w h o m defeat w o u l d 
have meant another week of 
beanie wear, f i n a l l y gained the 
upper hand In the last f if teen 
seconds of the contest the fresh-
men p u l l e d the sophs s teadi ly 
toward the green f lag; and w i t h 
one f ina l surge, moved passed 
the m a r k e r to v ic to ry and 
emanc ipa t ion . 
P.C. Sailing Club Fourth 
fn Brown Regatta Contest 
T h e S a i l i n g C l u b of P r o v i -
dence Co l l ege i n a pro tes t - f i l led 
regatta f inished four th at B r o w n 
ihis past Sa turday i n compet i -
' ion w i t h seven other col leges. 
Skippers G e n e and B e n Hea ly 
and the i r crews Dave P e p i n and 
Tom Q u i n n were i n compe t i t i on 
for second place up u n t i l the 
i n a l race. A combina t ion of 
'ough waters a n d br i sk breezes 
proved to be a l i t t l e too much 
for the F r i a r sa i lors i n the f inal 
race and they had to settle for 
a four th , one point beh ind 
H.I .S.D. 
T h e host team B r o w n ga ined 
an o v e r w h e l m i n g lead i n the 
morning series of races and 
were never i n danger of l o s ing 
their lead . T h e B r o w n sk ipper s 
were a lmost i n v i n c i b l e as they 
won one race after another. The 
P.C. sk ippe r s were a constant 
th i rd . T w o disqual i f ica t ions dur-
ing the m o r n i n g series d i m m e d 
the F r i a r chances and cost them 
a second place. 
T h e races were sa i l ed i n two 
divis ions. S a i l i n g i n d i v i s i o n A 
were Gene H e a l y and his mate 
Dave P e p i n . Gene gained 57 
points and was the second lead-
ing sk ipper of the day. The P C . 
entry p laced second in D i v i s i o n 
A 
B e n H e a l y . w i th T o m Q u i n n , 
was e l i m i n a t e d f rom the last 
race of the m o r n i n g series on a 
ve ry ques t ionable c a l l by the 
race commit tee . B o t h B e n and 
the B r o w n sk ippe r filed protests 
but to no ava i l In another race 
the boat h i t a mark and was 
forced to w i t h d r a w f rom the 
race. 
T h e r a c i n g star ted about 10 
i n the m o r n i n g a n d it was near 
five before the last race was 
comple ted The outgoing t ide 
and soft breezes made matters 
diff icul t for some sk ipper s i n 
the m o r n i n g , but by af ternoon 
the w i n d had p i c k e d up consid-
erably . T h e last 2 races p rov id -
ed the most act ion. One boat 
t ipped over at the first mark 
sending two unfor tunate sa i lors 
for a s w i m . In the last race of 
the day, the F r i a r entry was 
ha l f fu l l of water at the first 
mark and it was quest ionable if 
it w o u l d be able to comple te the 
race. Some fast b a i l i n g and 
good sa i l ing not on ly helped the 
friars - to finish but earned them 
a t h i r d place finish. 
T h e races were very close and 
the 16 races were en l ivened by 
16 protests. The F r i a r sk ippers 
were invo lved in 8 of the pro-
tests and won on 6 counts. T h e 
race commit tee was adequate, 
but apparent ly i t w i l l not con-
t inue to be so. 
Pre-Med Group 
To Sponsor Trip 
Rhode Is land A l p h a , P r o v i -
dence Col lege Chap te r of A l p h a 
E p s i l o n De l t a , Na t iona l Pre-
M e d i c a l Soc ie ty is sponsor ing a 
t r i p to a p rc -medica l conven t ion 
at A l b a n y M e d i c a l Co l lege on 
October 24, 1957. The h igh 
points of this convent ion w i l l 
i nc lude a tour of the medica l 
center fac i l i t ies , a j o in t seminar 
w i t h med ica l students, and an 
i n f o r m a l d iscuss ion w i t h the 
medica l school faculty. 
Barrister 
Registration 
M i l o St. A n g e l o . '56. Pres ident 
of the P r o v i d e n c e Col lege Bar -
r is ters , announced that th i r ty-
two s tudents have regis tered 
for debate. The en t i re member-
ship is d i v i d e d in to two groups 
to faci l i ta te personal instruc-
t ion of the candidates 
Las t y e a n p rogram of fifty-
two debates w i l l be doub led 
this year, said F a t h e r J o h n 
S k a l k o , O.P. , modera tor , so that 
a wea l th of exper ience is i n 
store for the en t i re squad. 
T h e i n i t i a l encounter takes 
place at M e m o r i a l U n i o n on 
R . I . U . C a m p u s on Thursday , 
October 31. The P . C . af f i rma-
t ive team consists of Thomas 
O ' H e r r o n , '61. and F r a n k Shaw, 
'59, w i t h W i l l i a m W h i t e . '59, and 
Thomas Bless ing ton . '59. uphold-
ing the negative. The Bar r i s t e r s 
have scheduled a double-header 
r e t u r n engagement i n A l u m n i 
H a l l for 7:45 p .m. on Tuesday. 
N o v e m b e r 5. 
The student body and the 
genera l p u b l i c are a lways wel -
come to at tend the Bar r i s t e r ' s 
Debates. The topic for a l l in-
ter-collegiate debates this year 
is c e r t a in ly very v i t a l as w e l l 
as very debatable : Reso lved 
that m e m b e r s h i p i n a labor or-
ganiza t ion as a cond i t i on of em-
ployment should be i l l ega l . 
Alembic Contest 
The A l e m b i c is conduct ing a 
l i t e r a ry contest to honor a Do-
m i n i c a n saint and P o l i s h pa-
tr iot , St. H y a c i n t h , whose sev-
enth centenary is be ing cele-
brated this year . " P o l a n d vs. 
C o m m u n i s m ' ' is the theme 
Manusc r ip t s of essays, poems, 
plays, or prose narra t ives should 
be submi t ted to A l e m b i c t d l -
tor G e r r y Pou l io t . 
F u r t h e r detai ls w i l l be posted 
IN M E M O R I A M 
The facul ty and students 
ex tend deepest sympathy to 
John M c C o n n e l l , '61, on the 
death of his mother ; and to 
Lawrence Fa r l ey , '58, on the 
death of his father. 
Final Turnout of 8 4 % Seen in '58 Election 
L a s t Thursday , e ighty-four 
percent of the senior class 
tu rned out to elect its off icers 
for the c o m i n g year. T w o hun-
d red and eighty-two members 
of the Class of 1958 out of a 
possible three hundred and 
th i r ty- two voted in J i m Hagan 
again as president of his class. 
J i m has outbested p res iden t ia l 
compet i t ion for the past three 
years, and was vice president i n 
his f reshman year. J i m . a po l i t i -
ca l science major f rom Paw-
tucket, defeated Cha r l i e Dug-
gan. a business major f rom 
Wethe r s f i e ld . C o n n , and B i l l 
Door l ey . a po l i t i c a l sc ience 
major f rom N o r t h P rov idence 
i n a b i t ter contest. 
In the other three offices, 
also compr i sed of candidates 
f rom the po l i t i ca l science and 
b u s i n e s s depar tments . Pe te 
O ' H a r a , a business major f rom 
G r e e n f i e l d . Mass . was re-elected 
vice president . ove rcoming 
F r a n k Pate , of P rov idence , who 
is concen t ra t ing i n po l i t i ca l 
sc ience 
D . J . Dooley, a newcomer to 
the ranks f rom Staten Island, 
defeated Tony F e r r a r o . f rom 
Prov idence , for the secre tar ia l 
duties. Bo th gen t lemen are 
po l i t i c a l science majors. 
Dave Roche, a business major 
f rom N e w L o n d o n , Conn. , was 
the only sure w i n n e r before 
e lec t ion t ime. B e i n g unopposed, 
he swept away a l l the votes for 
his o ld ro le of t reasurer . 
I n a newly created post or-
ganized w i t h Ihe help of the 
A l u m n i Assoc ia t ion and the 
c o l l e g e admin i s t r a t ion . J i m 
Westwater , a letters major f rom 
N e w Y o r k , won easi ly i n a 
landsl ide v ic to ry for class repre-
sentative. J i m won over Jack 
S u l l i v a n , a business major f rom 
Prov idence : T o n y T a t u l l i , an ed-
ucat ion major f rom N o r t h Prov-
idence, and Jack Wel sh , a po-
l i t i c a l science major f rom 
B r o o k l y n . J i m ' s p r ime duty is 
to keep his class organized as 
a communica t ive uni t after 
graduat ion by ac t ing as a l iason 
between the class and other 
a l u m n i . 
Carolan Club Holds Festival ' 
Miss A d d i e Bodansk i , an A n n -
hurst Co l lege student, re igned 
as queen over 89 couples at the 
C a r o l a n C lub ' s A u t u m n Fest i -
val last Sa turday night , October 
19. Miss Bodansk i , escorted by 
J i m R y a n , '60, was selected by 
T o n y Abbot t ' s B a n d . 
The couples a t tending the 
Fes t i va l were greeted by pump-
k i n t ragedy and comedy masks, 
by F a t h e r S l a v i n , and other 
priests of the col lege who at-
tended . i - guests of the Caro lan 
C l u b . The couples danced to 
the enjoyable music of T o n y 
Abbot t , and enjoyed the re-
freshments of apple c ider and 
doughnuts . 
The officers of the Caro lan 
C l u b wi sh to thank a l l the peo-
ple who con t r ibu ted to the suc-
cess of the A u t u m n Fes t iva l . 
T h i s inc ludes a l l who attended 
and especia l ly the men who as-
sisted i n pre-dance arrange-
ments. 
National Catholic Youth 
Week Observance Here 
The week of October 28-No-
vember 3. is Na t iona l Ca tho l i c 
Y o u t h Week. It is a wonder fu l 
oppor tuni ty to unite w i t h our 
fe l low C a t h o l i c col lege students 
a l l over the country. We , as 
col lege students, have an im-
portant ro le to play in deter-
m i n i n g the future. Our w o r l d 
is beset wi th sp i r i t ua l impover-
ishment and in te l lec tua l rebel-
l i o n , and unless we take the 
in i t i a t ive there is no hope for 
improvement i n the future. 
D u r i n g this week Nat iona l 
Ca tho l i c Y o u t h C o m m u n i o n 
Sunday w i l l be observed. B y 
observing this Sunday, we can 
thereby j o i n our fel low Cath-
ol ic youth throughout the na-
t ion in the recept ion of H o l y 
C o m m u n i o n on the Feast of 
Chr i s t the K i n g , i n honor of 
the Immaculate Heart of M a r y , 
the Patroness of Cathol ic young 
people. 
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— Editorials — 
Seeds Of Disaster 
One of the problems most discussed by the American 
intelligentsia is the hostility of the public as a whole to 
the "Egghead." It is a recognized fact, that as soon as one 
displays "book-learning" or a philosophical bent, he is im-
mediately suspect. 
The reasons behind this hostility are being evidenced 
most graphically at present by the publication and ac-
ceptance of Ayn Rand's latest novel, Atlas Shrugged. If 
one asks. "Who represents the intelligentsia in the pub-
lic mind", one finds that the answer is the so-called 
avante garde, a class which appears to be spectacularly 
intelligent or brainy. It is to this group that Miss Rand 
aims her peculiar brand of fiction. 
To illustrate Miss Rand's philosophy in her own 
words: ". . . the greatest guarantee of a better world is 
a rational morality . . . It is wrong to help a man who 
has no virtues, to help him on the ground of his suffer-
ing as such, to accept his faults, his needs, as a claim . . . 
Not only Christianity, but all religions are forms of 
mysticism. They depart from reason and introduce faith. 
] reject any form of faith totally and absolutely . . . The 
modern structure was created by intellectuals and it must 
be changed by intellectuals. The masses will follow." 
Thus Miss Rand's Nietschean principles — the same prin-
ciples which led Germany to disaster — are presented to 
the public as representative of the views of the intelli-
gentsia as a whole, and few, if any, objections will be 
raised. 
Of those people who comprise the intelligentsia, Miss 
Rand and her disciples are admittedly the minority, but 
they will be heard, and, no doubt, make a few converts. 
On the other hand, the public is not going to feel any 
closer to a group which follows such philosophy, and the 
hostility mentioned above will be intensified. 
There is a very real and urgent need of leaders in 
the field of the arts who will propose the principles of 
Thomistic philosophy. If the principles proposed by Miss 
Rand and others of her ilk remain unrefuted, the results 
may once again be disastrous. 
Abusive Liberalism 
Recently Father Hugh Halton, Catholic chaplain at 
Princeton University, attacked what he termed "abusive 
liberalism" at the university. It seems evident that this 
philosophy stems from intellectuals who are sinking in 
the quicksand of their own pride. What is not so evident, 
however, is the essence of this philosophy that has crept 
into so many of our nation's universities and made them 
a breeding ground for moral mediocrity. Perhaps one 
of our so-called intellectuals best-defined the philosophy 
as "the concept of man as a heroic being, with his own 
happiness as the moral purpose of his life, with produc-
tive achievements as his noblest activity, and reason as 
his only absolute." 
America has always been fortunate in having her 
Bishop Sheens, Billy Grahams, and Victor Riesels to de-
fend universal principles. Yet modern liberalism is a 
philosophy that scoffs at the "narrow-mindedness" of 
blind adherence to principle. It is a philosophy that in 
its extreme lauds the "broadmindedness" of abortion, 
euthanasia, birth control, and other modern evils. It is 
a philosophy that prompts its followers, intellectuals and 
pseudo-intellectuals alike, to attack universal principles 
on the grounds that "there are at least a thousand dif-
ferent shades of red" or "a person's viewpoint varies ac-
cording to his environment." Thus we have intellectual-
ism, pragmatism, and materialism combined into one 
philosophy of anarchy. 
This modern "liberalism" both abuses and prosti-
tutes the true concept of the word. As a philosophy it 
fails to distinguish between principles and issues. The 
sphere of morality involves principles that are universal, 
immovable, and above the reproach of human reason. It 
is on issues that men compromise and exercise the free-
dom of thought that "liberalism" holds as a basic tenet. 
It is indeed ironic that this freedom of thought should 
be denied to Father Halton by those who claim to value 
it so dearly. 
WRITING 
"If a writer is so cautious that he never writes any-
thing that cannot be criticized, he will never write any-
thing that can be read. If you want to help other people 
you have got to make up your own mind to write things 
that some men will condemn." 
—Thomas Merton 
Letters to The Editor 
T o the Class of "58: 
H a v i n g been e lec ted y o u r 
sen io r class agent. I w o u l d l i k e 
to thank alt those who voted 
for me. A s p r o m i s e d p r i o r to 
e lec t ions last week. I w i l l do 
the best I poss ib ly can i n keep-
i n g ou r class un i t ed and ac-
t ive i n the future. 
T h a n k y o u , 
J i m Wes twa te r , 
Class A g e n t 
T o the Class of '59: 
T h e off icers of the j u n i o r 
class w i s h to s i n c e r e l y thank 
the member s of the class for 
e l ec t ing us to our respec t ive 
pos i t ions . A l s o , we w i s h to 
thank the s tudent congress for 
the o r d e r l y way i n w h i c h they 
ran the e lec t ion . 
W e w i s h to make i t c l ea r to 
the class that we in t end to 
make this year an o v e r w h e l m -
i n g success but we cannot stress 
too m u c h the need of whole-
hear ted coopera t ion on the 
part of each and eve ry s tudent . 
It is ou r i n t e n t i o n to c l ea r 
up the major p r o b l e m s of the 
c o m i n g year i m m e d i a t e l y i n or-
der that the y e a r w i l l progress 
as smooth ly as poss ible . F r o m 
t i m e to t i m e we p l a n to h o l d 
gene ra l meet ings , open to eve ry 
m e m b e r of the class, to i n f o r m 
y o u as to the progress w h i c h 
we hope to make , and also to 
rece ive the many sober sugges-
t ions w h i c h you undoub ted ly 
w i l l have. H o w e v e r , f o r the 
most part , ou r not ices w i l l be 
posted on ou r b u l l e t i n boa rd 
located on the second f loor of 
H a r k i n s H a l l . 
Do not hesi tate to ask any 
quest ions or offer cons t ruc t ive 
c r i t i c i s m s for they w i l l be ve ry 
he lp fu l to us. 
Respec t fu l ly submi t t ed , 
E d K e e g a n . P r e s i d e n t 
E d L i n d , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
George F o l e y , Secre ta ry 
D a n A m e n d o l a , T r e a s u r e r 
T o the Class of '60: 
The D o m i n i c r a t i c P a r t y w o u l d 
l i k e to thank y o u for y o u r sup-
port i n the past e lec t ions . W e 
p ledge ourse lves to the a t ta in-
ment of a year as good as, i f 
not bet ter than, the past year . 
W e w o u l d l i k e to so l i c i t the 
coopera t ion and he lp of any 
and a l l s tudents who are in ter-
ested i n the deve lopmen t of a 
bet ter year for the sophomore 
class. In p l a n n i n g for the com-
ing year , the off icers need y o u r 
ideas. There fo re , class meet-
ings w i l l be posted w e l l i n ad-
vance, e l i m i n a t i n g the pos s ib i l i -
ty o f any ideas not be ing 
brought up for d i scuss ion . 
W o n ' t y o u please g ive us 
y o u r coopera t ion i n m a k i n g th i s 
sophomore year the best i n 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege h i s to ry? 
T h a n k you . 
T o m G r a d y , P re s iden t 
J ack M c N a m e e , 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
George G u n t h e r , 
Secre tary 
Gene M c C a r t h y , 
T r e a s u r e r 
( A l l le t ters submi t t ed to the 
ed i to r f o r p u b l i c a t i o n must be 
p r o p e r l y s igned . Names w i l l 
on ly be w i t h h e l d u p o n request. 
— E d . ) 
The Middle East. . . 
W h i l e most of the w o r l d ' s at-
t en t i on has been focused on 
S p u t n i k d u r i n g the last few 
weeks, the M i d d l e East , w h i c h 
has been a hot spot i n in ter-
na t iona l affa i rs before, is once 
aga in t h r e a t e n i n g to take the 
spo t l igh t . 
U n i t e d States p o l i c y i n this 
area has been, for the most 
part , cen te red on the des i re of 
k e e p i n g these coun t r i e s to-
gether . H o w e v e r , o u r funda-
m e n t a l po l i c i e s t o w a r d I s rae l 
and Russ i a m a k e this next to 
imposs ib l e . F i r s t of a l l , we had 
the A r a b coun t r i e s susp ic ious 
of ou r ac t ions i n the Suez a n d 
I s rae l conf l ic t s . Second ly , some 
of the nat ions i n th i s area are 
at a loss to e x p l a i n ou r a t t i tude 
toward Russ i a . O u r p ropaganda 
te l l s t h e m of the ev i l s of C o m -
m u n i s m and , yet , we are seen 
s i t t i ng a round conference tables 
w i t h them d i scuss ing s u c h 
th ings as d i s a rm am en t to no 
a v a i l . 
R u s s i a n T r a d e M o r e F a v o r a b l e 
F u r t h e r m o r e , the Russ ians 
are s e e m i n g l y m o r e w i l l i n g to 
he lp these coun t r i e s than we 
are. S y r i a , for example , a p r i m e 
target of the R u s s i a n enc i rc l e -
ment p l a n has increased i ts 
t rade w i t h the Sovie ts t r emen-
dous ly i n the last few months . 
I n so d o i n g she has r educed 
he r t rade w i t h the U n i t e d 
States s i m p l y because Russ i a 
is w i l l i n g to g ive he r bet ter 
p r ices for he r ma te r i a l s . The 
s i t u a t i o n i n L e b a n o n , Saudi 
A r a b i a and o ther M i d d l e Eas t 
coun t r i e s is m u c h the same wi th 
these coun t r i e s t emp ted to 
s w i t c h par tners i n the extreme-
l y i n v o l v e d and dangerous game 
of i n t e r n a t i o n a l chess at the 
first oppor tun i ty . 
N as se r Is R e a l Ins t iga tor 
O u r one N A T O a l l y , T u r -
key, is p re sen t ly i n grave 
dange r s ince both the U . S . S . R . 
and S y r i a b o r d e r he r t e r r i -
to ry . K h r u s h c h e v recen t ly im-
p l i e d that the U n i t e d States 
was e n c o u r a g i n g T u r k e y to be-
g i n hos t i l i t i e s w i t h her S y r i a n 
ne ighbors . T h i s s tatement, l i k e 
most made by K h r u s h c h e v , was 
absu rd , s ince it has been the 
p o l i c y of the U n i t e d States to 
keep T u r k e y out of any a rmed 
conf l i c t . If anyone is respon-
s ib le for the cond i t i ons i n the 
T u r k i s h - S y r i a n s i t ua t ion i t is 
E g y p t ' s Nasser . It was he who 
sent t roops to a id the Syr ians 
i n the event of hos t i l i t i e s . T h i s 
was r e a l l y r i d i c u l o u s s ince it 
is T u r k e y that is l a c k i n g i n 
m i l i t a r y m i g h t — n o t S y r i a . 
W h a t e v e r the ou tcome of this 
c r i s i s , there w i l l be many ques-
t ions asked . One of these may 
be " H o w d i d we lose the M i d -
d l e Eas t to R u s s i a ? " If this 
happens t hen I w o u l d l i k e to 
ask, " W h a t w i l l be Russia 's 
next t a rge t ?" 
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N O T I C E 
D u e to m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o n 
the part of a n u m b e r of read-
ers. " T e l l M e Y o u r T r o u b l e s . " 
by O r p h e l i a Pu l se w i l l no 
longer be i n c l u d e d i n the 
C O W L . 
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Basketballers Face 25 Foes In '57- '58 
The Providence College 
basketball team will play a 
rugged twenty-five game 
schedule against some of 
the outstanding New Eng-
land and Eastern teams 
this year according to the 
1957-58 schedule released 
today bv the Reverend 
Aloysius B. Begley, O.P., 
Director of A t h l e t i c s . 
Among the Eastern teams 
are: Holy Cross, St. Bona-
venture, F o r d h a m. St. 
John's, St. Francis of Penn-
sylvania. St. Francis of 
Brooklyn, and Siena. 
F o r the first t ime in F r i a r 
his tory the team w i l l pa r t i c ipa te 
in a C h r i s t m a s T o u r n a m e n t . A n 
inv i ta t ion has been accepted to 
par t ic ipate i n the F o u r t h A n -
nual M a r i n e Corps Schools 
Chr is tmas Co l l eg ia t e Invi ta t ion-
il T o u r n a m e n t , at Quan t i co . V i r -
ginia. 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege w i l l also 
be de fend ing the state t i t l e 
igainst its t r a d i t i o n a l in t ra state 
ivals . B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y and the 
Univers i ty of R h o d e Is land. A l s o 
included i n the schedu le are 
contests against such N e w E n g -
land teams as Bos ton U n i v e r -
sity, B r a n d e i s U n i v e r s i t y , Bos-
ion Co l l ege , Sp r ing f i e ld Col lege , 
Fa i r f ie ld U n i v e r s i t y , A m e r i c a n 
Internat ional Col lege , St . A n -
ie lm's Co l l ege and A s s u m p t i o n 
Col lege. 
V A R S I T Y B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E 
Date Opponen t 
Dec . 1, 1957 F a i r f i e l d U n i v e r s i t y 
Dec, 5. 1957 Rhode Is land U n i v e r s i t y 
Dec 7. 1957 B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y 
Dec. 9. 1957 Brande i s U n i v e r s i t y 
Dec 11. 1957 A m e r i c a n In te rna t iona l Co l lege 
Dec . 13, 1957 St. F r a n c i s ( B r o o k l y n ) 
Dec . 17, 1957 Quant ico 
Dec. 18. 1957 Inv i t a t iona l 
Dec. 19, 1957 Tournamen t 
J a n . 4, 1958 B r o w n Universi ty-
J a n . 8. 1958 Worces te r P o l y t e c h n i c Inst i tute 
J a n 11, 1958 Spr ingf i e ld Col lege 
J an . 13, 1958 St. F r a n c i s (Pa . ) 
J an . 16, 1958 St. A n s e l m ' s Co l lege 
J an . 18, 1958 Bos ton U n i v e r s i t y 
Feb . 5, 1958 F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y 
Feb . 7. 1953 A s s u m p t i o n Co l l ege 
Feb . 11. 1958 U n i v e r s i t y of R. I. 
Feb . 10, 1958 Bos ton Col lege 
Feb . 15. 1958 St. J o h n s U n i v e r s i t y 
Feb . 18. 1958 H o l y Cross Col lege 
F e b . 22, 1958 Sp r ing f i e ld Col lege 
Feb . 23. 1958 S iena Co l l ege 
F e b . 25. 1958 St. Bonaven tu re 
M a r c h 1. 1958 Bos ton Col lege 
P l a c e 
P rov idence , R. I. 
K i n g s t o n , R. I. 
B r o w n 
W a l t h a m , Mass . 
P rov idence , R. I. 
P rov idence , R. 1. 
Quant ico , V a . 
P rov idence , R. I. 
P rov idence , R. I. 
P rov idence , R. I. 
P rov idence , R. I. 
Manchester , N . H 
P rov idence , R. I. 
N e w Y o r k , N , Y . 
Worces te r , Mass . 
P rov idence , R. I. 
Boston, Mass . 
P rov idence , R. I. 
P rov idence , R. I. 
Spr ingf ie ld , Mass. 
A l b a n y , N . Y . 
O lean . N . Y . 
P rov idence , R. I. 
ALEMBIC To Be 
November Issue 
Cont r ibu t ions to the A l e m b i c , 
P . C. qua r t e r ly magazine, arc 
be ing sought by Fa the r M o l l o y , 
O.P. , moderator . The first issue 
of the school year w i l l appear 
i n mid-November . 
" A l l P C students—not mere-
ly E n g l i s h majors—may submit 
ma te r i a l to the A l e m b i c , and 
are encouraged to do so," stated 
F a t h e r M o l l o y . 
" P C cou ld have just as f ine 
a magazine as the Cross and 
B C have, i f a l l the students 
wou ld make the sacrif ices to 
support i t , " said G e r r y Pou l io t , 
ed i to r of the A l e m b i c . "Le t ' s 
hope they come through this 
year ." 
Essays on current topics, 
short narra t ives and poems, 
e i the r ser ious o r humorous , w i l l 
be we lcomed by the edi tors . 
F R E S H M A N B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E 
( Incomple te) 
Date Opponent P lace 
Dec . 1, 1957 P e n d i n g P rov idence , R. I. 
Dec. 5, 1957 U n i v e r s i t y of R. I. K i n g s t o n , R. I. 
Dec . 7, 1957 B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y B r o w n 
Dec. 9, 1957 Brande i s U n i v e r s i t y W a l t h a m , Mass. 
Dec . 11. 1957 A m e r i c a n In terna t ional Co l lege P rov idence . R . I. 
Dec . 13. 1957 Quonset F l y e r s P rov idence , R, I. 
J a n . 8, 1958 P e n d i n g Prov idence , R. I. 
J a n . 11, 1958 Spr ingf i e ld Col lege P rov idence , R. I. 
J a n . 13. 1958 Dean J r . Co l l ege P rov idence , R. I. 
J an . 16, 1958 Quonset F l y e r s 0 ' ionse t . R. I. 
J a n . 18. 1958 Bos ton U n i v e r s i t y P rov idence , R. I. 
F e b . 7, 1958 A s s u m p t i o n Col lege Worces t e r . Mass . 
Feb . 8, 1958 B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y P rov idence , R. I. 
F e b . 11, 1958 U n i v e r s i t y of R. I. P rov idence , R. I. 
F e b . 13, 1958 Bos ton Col lege Bos ton , Mass . 
F e b . 15, 1958 P e n d i n g Prov idence , R. I. 
F e b . 18, 1958 H o l y Cross Col lege Prov idence , R. 1. 
F e o . 22, 1958 Sp r ing f i e ld Co l l ege Spr ingf ie ld , Mass. 
M a r c h 1, 1958 Bos ton Col lege P rov idence . R I 
Leonine Society 
The L e o n i n e C l u b of the so-
c io logy department w i l l have a 
short meet ing at 12:30 p.m. i n 
R o o m 111, H a r k i n s H a l l , on 
Thursday , October 24. The meet-
ing is for the purpose of pre-
par ing a slate of officers a n d 
accept ing new members. If y o u 
are interested, come i n and hear 
the p rogram for the year. F a -
ther J . M . F i t zge ra ld , O.P. , is 
the moderator of the society. 
Veritas Pictures 
A l l seniors are urgent ly ad-
vised to make an appointment 
w i t h the photographer this 
week. A f t e r F r i d a y , it w i l l be 
necessary for the seniors to go 
to the studio to be photo-
graphed 
TUL C O W L , o m m a a. I K T 
HoopLeader Jracksters Seek Initial W i n 
Likes Speedy 
Spirit, Depth 
CRITICISM 
Hank Greeabnrg mm f i r e d M G M t n l Matsager of Iks* ' l e w 
land Indiana !»»' week The a u f o r i t ) ••( sports wr i te r s r e c e i v e d 
Ihu r*»»» without surpr i se , but wtth u t i a f a r t i o n Probably no 
other cur ren t sports ftf»» r«ewr»*a tb* degree a n d in tens i ty of 
detrimental puhl.nl> as Greeanerg d o n S ince Octoorr of 1954. 
th» scribea hate adverse . ) O l t f c w d l b * former h ,m*ruB king 
u n m e r c i f u l l y 
II to very easy to knock tb* other msn for b u m u U k n Some 
« m f . defamation u the onl) form of remedy but vers rarely 
K i p r n n r t of lbk> to not a lways tb* beat i r j r h r r as I ver> - * I I 
know ( l a i d lb- pot (o lb* ke t t l e . "Ge t away. b l a e t f a c * • C e r -
vantes "Don ( J u i i o t e " ) 
Co l l ege t hou Id do more than (each onl) tb* subject mat te r 
n» g radua t ion l i m e l b * v i r t u * of Christian charily s h o u l d be i n 
• n l l r d i n all A n u n d e m a n d i n g of our fellow maul, a rea l i sa t ion 
and a p p r e c i a t i o n of b u ideaa ahould be achieved after the four 
Itgaj Thto applies not only l o w r i l i n g . but alto to all the ac t ions 
nf our l i v e * 
Jn t rh 'Hi l .here are s i ways the individual! who ran never be 
pleated *'Of all thr rant* w h i c h are r a n t e d in this c a n t i n g w o r l d 
Ihough the cant uf hypocr i t e s ma* be the w o o l - the r a n i of 
n i t K i i m Ihe moal l u r n n nting " Laurefke* Stem — " T r i a t a n 
Shandy• 
Against Boston University 
A r m y had been defeated i n the f ina l mmutea by N o t r e Dame. 
: M . ' 1 Mf-< hanicilh r c to luhr iy a n d a bit t i r e d l y . West Po in t ' s 
head roach . E a r l • Red • B l a i k made t h u comment " I f y o u d o o l 
h a t e t h r depth he Mined " you dun I have the dep th " 
T h i s was a point tha i seemed more than amp ly p roved by 
M i c h i g a n S ta le on the tame af ternoon at II o v e r p o w e r e d M i c h i g a n 
H S U and M i c h i g a n f i e lded l i n e f i rs t teams T h e y were quick, 
b ig and s t rong In Ihe curly part of the game, the Spar tans a n d 
the W o l v e r i n e * appeared l u have shout the same qua l i t i e s , p lus 
nearly s i m i l a r vers ions of Ihe m u l t i p l e offense 
The itiffet i tn •• i n ' be tea m i became apparent when the tub-
• t i tu les a r r i v e d In th r rase of M i c h i g a n S ta le the d i f fe rence be-
i « * e n t h r first and second — a n d even the t h i r d — units was 
scare*!* v i s i b l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y as M i c h i g a n began to wilt under 
• u r h an o v e r w h e l m i n g power i n i b o t h i number s and a b i l i t y 
\ H I A t I I S K K M A R K S I P O N T H E G A M E S O I T C O M E 
Red Hi*11 was p o r i n g over scou t ing reports that t ended to 
•how tha i Ihe invad ing P i t t s b u r g h Pan the r s wore i n many respects 
*upenor to Ihe F i g h t i n g I r i sh In an interview with repor te r s 
before game t ime Rla ib wor r i ed ly said "Ihe substitute r u l e is 
h u r t i n g the weaker d u b s a n d h e l p i n g the strong one* 
T h e r e * no au t r way l o comple te ly equalise big and l i t t l e 
i r a m a , o f course hut I feet a p layer should be able lo enter the 
l i neup twice i n a [-erttal At it tLands now. the Urge school w i t h 
- q u i d dep th is p U i rowaing the average school into defeat any 
. .1 t h i u u u i a thr. e • u n p l e t r units in to action, one after another • 
S e w i n g i t potnig l a the f i n a l period. A r m y defeated Pi t ta -
H ->aa a s t i r r i n g , surprising f i n i s h to what h a d 
• l a d e d owl >a a gTstaiil-out s t ruggle with Pitt d o m i n e e r i n g the 
i t half \i the ansae t i m e i n East L a n s i n g . M i c h i g a n , an i n 
' i n t s i ! n . and underrated Purdue p u l l e d a s tunn ing f o o l b a l l 
I 'vifdue. a 21 point underdog k n o c k e d off M i c h i g a n S ta le 
ihe l o p r a l e d co l leg ia te learn in the coun t ry b* 
2i> : J arora ' * 
out ngs f^ swishsace C o l l e g e s 
* in less cross coun t ry squad 
takes i n the road today for a a 
Kings Tumble 
As Underdogs 
Post Upsets 
By Phil Jackman 
In one of the biggest upset 
l i t t e r ed Sa tu rdays ever . Ihe 
m i g h t y Spa r t ans Ihe high fly-
i n g G o p h e r s , a n d the defense-
m i n d e d Raaorhacka left the 
ranks uf the undefeated, a n d in 
every case were h a m m e r e d into 
s u b m i s s i o n by teams that h a d 
w o n but two games a m o n g 
t h e m 
In the T V game of Ihe day. 
I l l i n o i s so c o m p l e t e l y d o m i n a t e d 
Ihe c a m p a i g n ac t ion . A l l A m e n 
• C o n t i n u e d on Page 6 ) 
a f t e rnoon w i t h the h a m e r s of 
T h e T e e n e r s beaten b> l i a r 
r unne r s , w i l l f i e l d a good but 
ra ther unseasoned team against 
I f p fae inna srwrea c a n give 
any i n d i c a t i o n of the future, tb* 
Frvars aewea l o have a slight 
edge as the Scar le t a n d W h i l e 
were b e a t r n by H a r v a r d i n a 
perfect meet of 1 5 3 0 w h i l e the 
C r i m s o n beat the F r i a r s by a 
score of 1S-4S « 
F r i d a y a f t e rnoon the t' It I. 
K J • met Ihe flu r i d d e n K n a r s 
on H r n d r i r k e n F i e l d i n i he last 
h o m e m e e l of the year O u r 
i r s d i t i o n a l state r i v a l s had no 
mercy i n d o w n i n g Ihe c r i p p l e d 
P C con t ingen t 15-43 
T h e B l u e 4 W h i l e a c r e l ed 
by F r e n c h . C u s h m a c . W i l s o n . 
H Hamsey a n d M c i n t o s h Throe 
f i n i s h e d i n f irs t , second t h i r d , 
fourth s n d f i f th respect ively 
E d F r e n c h , a b ig gun for the 
R a m a won the meet w i t h a l i m e 
of 25 UP 7 
T h e F r i a r s , c r i p p l e d wi thout 
t h e i r f i rs t two men . were only 
able to p lace R o h W i l l i a m s i n 
i C o n t i n u e d o n Page S i 
Come in now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet! 
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about the '58 
Chevrolet. 
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider. 
There will be a completely new V8 
cngine-radically different in design. 
There will be Full Coil suspension 
and. for the first time in Chevrolet's 
field, incredibly smooth air ride. 
Chevrolet will introduce two new 
luxury models of outstanding style 
and distinction. 
You'll learn more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will nuke you a 
'58 Chevrolet-Firster! 
Tm caw plmtxymtr ewaW stowr at lour Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer'* 
By Ed Issskirdl 
W h s i e c h a t t i n g w i t h C a p t a i n 
E d d i e D c n o h u e . the o ther day. 
aw gat ajwwad to a U t i l e ho t 
s tore baske tba l l Easy E d 
. h e n p r e v a i l e d a p o a to discuss 
i h e u p c o m i n g season, made the 
f o l l o w i n g comment* 
- P r o v i d e n c e w i l l have a good 
r u n n i n g c l u b thus season. T h a r * 
are two reasons (or th i s state-
ment N u m b e r one. w * have 
one of the fastest teams i n the 
past few years , p lus l b * fact 
t ha i w h i l e they have speed to 
bu rn . I bey k n o w what they are 
d o i n g Tls* tearn as a who** 
can shoot bet ter T h e good 
tu rnout at p rac t i ce has pro-
duced two effects added sp i r i t 
and more d e p t h • 
A s k e d to c o m m e n t on the 
schedu le E d d i e went o n l o say 
that i l waan ' l go ing l o be an 
easy one . but be baa h i g h e i -
pec ta l ions II is ha rd to s ing l e 
out alt the good teams a n d t h e i r 
s t rengths , but E d and I chose 
the f o l l o w i n g B r o w n — "tope" 
a r o u n d here. Joe Tebo . se lected 
by many aa A l l East , a n d G a r r y 
A l a i m o are back, w a l c b Dave 
i C o n t i n u e d on Page 3) 
Intramurals 
New H a . r n Club va 
blarropolilaa Club 
J7" * ' " " \ , " * * " * « - » J » - M a n l o r d Club v . 
the l n t r amur .1 Ataa r l a r Caaa- Wooaaatwat Club 
rr** " 7»- » i o o - v « . ciuh 
• i l l ba b ru t l a t » 101 al d w . - „ - i n ^ m c o u a t , »a 
Sri si .Au ssr* — 
» l a b a u( P T a . iJrnor C o l l e t at* 
larraaja U M a n p i i a i ulallaai 
l a lb , . Bartia, T W a W t M M at Ski Club Meet ing 
H a r a ' i Uua vrak • lalraa>ural 
T a « « * r w b a i l I i » t a i aLata A • I H a l l a t Ba t Ski d a * 
» - a - » > a ^ , Otaaka. I M will ba katd m l Tiatada) Or 
t » » - W a l a t W » Club n . lobar » a l 7 JO pa> * R o a n 
•natal C a — U O a k J00 H a r t i a a 11.11 lo r l a r t M 
1 » - S i m Club aa Ska, r a n lor l a a r a a u a i >aat 
a a i SraWa O a b N a a a l a i l i n a U I ba a r t 
I V U n 0 M b n a m P l aaa a n i l ba l a n a a i i l 
I at ftataiaaia Chab " A " far b a n day a a a a t a a t a d a t l 
•a aaaSaTJ "a l l tnaa ba ba tajM m t a r r a t a r a 
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Holy Name Meeting — H o oP Leader 
The first m o n t h l y mee t ing of 
the P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege H o l y 
Name Society was h e l d last Sun-
day, October 13. in the H a r k i n s 
Hal l A u d i t o r i u m . T e n o 'c lock 
Mass was of fered by the Rev-
erend R o y a l J . G a r d n e r , O .P . . 
Assistant C h a p l a i n . 
The se rmon , scop ing the 
tanctity of the C a t h o l i c C h u r c h , 
vas del ivered 1 by the R e v e r e n d 
Thomas H M c B r i e n . O .P . . Chap-
lain of the Col lege . F o l l o w i n g 
the Mass . F a t h e r M c B r i e n in-
cucted the n e w members 
into the Socie ty , and had the 
past members renew the i r 
fledges. 
The next mee t ing of the So-
c ety w i l l be he ld on the second 
i inday of N o v e m b e r . 
E D U C A T I O N 
" E d u c a t i o n is a h igh w o r d ; it 
i the p repa ra t i on for k n o w l -
i Ige. and it is the i m p a r t i n g of 
I towledge i n p r o p o r t i o n to that 
I epara t ion ." 
— C a r d i n a l N e w m a n 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom Page 4) 
Reed , a sophomore; St. F r a n c i s 
of B r o o k l y n — t h e y beat us last 
year and the same men back. 
6' 7" A l Inniss who averaged 
18.4 points per game is accom-
panied by ten mate T o n y D ' E l i a 
(17.6 P P G ) ; Quan t i co Mar ines 
—supposed to be a rugged out-
fit w i t h a roster con ta in ing 
some A l l A m e r i c a n s , J o h n R i t c h 
may also be i n t h e i r togs; St. 
F r a n c i s of P e n n s y l v a n i a — a l -
ways tough, the team that gave 
M a u r i c e Stokes to the pros has 
b ig J i m M c C l e e l a n a 6' 6" senior 
w i t h a 19.2 P P G ; St. John 's 
and H o l y Cross—two good Cath-
ol ic quintets , the fo rmer has 
t r ad i t i o n w h i l e the l a l t e r is the 
one P . C . w o u l d most l i k e to de-
feat; St. Bonaven tu re—promises 
to be one of the toughest road 
games. E d d i e Donavan ' s pro-
teges were 17-7 last year ; F o r d -
ham—the Rams are de f in i t e ly 
a great squad, they have a 
s t rong r e t u r n i n g nucleus paced 
by J i m C u n n i n g h a m 124.6 P P G ) 
and B i l l M c C a d n e y who was 
A Stab In The Dark 
" B l a c k Sa tu rday" took it 's t o l l on the C O W L ' s 
footbal l "exper t s" last weekend as it d id to foot-
ba l l prognosticators and oddsmakers throughout 
the count ry . A l t h o u g h his unbeaten s i r i n g went 
by the boards. P h i l J a c k m a n reta ined his first 
place status wi th an 8 for 10 showing . E d Lombardi 
moved into the second slot wi th a dup l i -
cate s tanding of 8 for 10. The senior 's year mark 
now stands at 16 for 20. R o u n d i n g out the five 
p ickers are J i m Westwater and Dale F a u l k n e r 
deadlocked for t h i r d and G e r r y M u r p h y last. 
N o t r e D a m e 
1 M T e n . A . j M. 
80.IT; f rom the free throw l ine 
last season. 
A few other players of note 
a r c L a r r y Wei se of St. Bona-
venture , B rande i s ' R u d y F inde r -
son who put on a good show 
for the Judges last year at 
A l u m n i H a l l , and f ina l ly George 
G i e r c h a j u n i o r f rom Boston 
Col lege who shows great prom-
ise. 
—Tracksters Seek Initial Win 
(Con t inued from Page 4) 
s ix th , B o b Rugge r i seventh and 
B i l l H o r i d g e i n n in th . B i l l 
H a n l o n and J e r r y Cor r ado the 
top men for H a r r y Coates ' team 
were v ic t ims of our unwelcome 
or ien ta l v i s i to r—the f lu . 
The f reshman F r i a r s , romped 
over the first year Rams by a 
score of 21-35. In the i r first w i n 
of the year (season), the l i t t l e 
F r i a r s took the first four places. 
B o b Bomberge r posted the win -
n ing t ime of 17:23.8 over the 
three-mile course. Jus t beh ind 
B o b were C h a r l i e Roety . Pa t 
Stewart and T o m M a g i l l i n a 
three way tie for second. 
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— Regional Activities — History Series —Kings Tumble Via Upsets 
Taunton 
T h e off icers of the T a u n t o n 
C l u b have announcer! a mee t ing 
for this T hu r sday e v e n i n g , Oc-
tober 24 T h e mee t ing w i l l 
commence at 7:30 p r o . a n d w i l l 
be h e l d at the C . Y . O . H a l l . In 
o rde r to a l l ow the member s suf-
f ic ient t i m e for t h e i r s tudies 
the mee t ing has been l i m i t e d to 
one hour . T h e r e w i l l be an open 
d i scuss ion c o n c e r n i n g c l u b ac-
t i v i t i e s i n the very near future . 
S ince there are s t i l l many plans 
to be se t t led it is most i m -
portant that a l l member s a re 
present . 
Blackstone 
T h e f i rs t mee t ing of the 
B lacks tone V a l l e y C l u b was 
he ld Tuesday even ing , Oc tobe r 
15 at the L e F o y e r C l u b i n Paw-
tucket . A m e n d m e n t s were made 
to the C o n s t i t u t i o n , dues were 
set and co l l ec ted , and e lec t ions 
were he ld . 
T h e off icers elected w e r e : 
J i m Hagan , P re s iden t ; M i k e 
Breau l t , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; D i c k 
N o r t o n . Secre ta ry ; and G r a h a m 
M c K n i g h t . T reasu re r . 
P l a n s were also made for a 
H a l l o w e e n Dance to be he ld 
October 30 at the L e F o y e r 
C l u b . C h a r l i e Besset te was 
named C h a i r m a n of the dance 
commi t t ee for this open ing 
soc ia l event. 
Fall River 
T h e F a l l R i v e r C l u b of P r o v -
idence Col lege he ld its f i rs t 
mee t ing of the c u r r e n t year at 
the C a t h o l i c C o m m u n i t y C e n t e r 
o n F r a n k l i n Street . 
Of p r i m e impor t ance was the 
se lec t ion of off icers w i t h the 
f o l l o w i n g students e lec ted to 
t h e i r respec t ive pos i t ions : M a -
j o r W h e e l o c k . '58. P re s iden t ; 
J o h n B r e n n a n , '59, V i c e - P r e s i -
dent; E d w a r d C o x , '59. Treas-
u re r ; a n d B a r r y Nes tor , '60, 
Secre tary . 
The business discussed was 
c h i e f l y the loca t ion of future 
meet ings w i t h var ious op in ions 
be ing expressed by member s of 
the c lub . T h e f i n a l dec i s ion 
was left to the new off icers who 
w i l l make the necessary ar-
rangements and then announce 
the new loca t ion to the m e m -
bers. A l s o men t ioned was the 
pos s ib i l i t y of a d inner -dance to 
be he ld i n the near future and 
a commi t t ee was appo in ted to 
seek out the necessary i n f o r m a -
t ion . 
T h e a t tendance showed a 
m a r k e d increase and promises 
to be one of the best e n r o l l -
ments the c l u b has had i n many 
years . A l l F a l l R i v e r s tudents 
who have not yet made k n o w n 
thei r in ten t ions to j o i n the c lub 
are u rged to contact one of the 
off icers i m m e d i a t e l y . 
Kent County 
T h e K e n t C o u n t y C l u b he ld 
its m o n t h l y mee t ing on Oc tobe r 
14th. E l e c t i o n s were h e l d 
a n d the f o l l o w i n g w e r e 
chosen : E d L o m b a r d i , P r e s i -
dent; B i l l S u l l i v a n , V i c e - P r e s i -
dent : J o h n R u z a n s k i , T reasu re r ; 
and R a y B l a i s . Secre ta ry . R o g e r 
Rouse l l e and A l L a n g l a i s were 
named co-cha i rmen uf the soc ia l 
commi t tee . P l a n s were dis-
cussed for the socia l ca lendar . 
A l uncheon was se rved as the 
mee t ing was c losed. T h e next 
mee t ing w i l l be he ld on the 
even ing of N o v e m b e r 4 th . A l l 
prospect ive members are i n -
v i t ed to a t tend. 
M r . Rober t Deasy. professor 
of history', w i l l con t inue the 
series , " T h e W o r l d A r o u n d U s , " 
F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r 1. T h e pro-
g r a m w i l l be te lev ised on 
W J A R - T V f r o m 9:00 a.m. to 
9:30 a.m. T h i s is the second of 
a series of 8 lec tures , the first 
of w h e h appeared on F r i d a y . 
Oc tobe r 18. 
M r . Dcasy w i l l be r e m e m b e r e d 
for h is ser ies of 10 lec tures 
last year on " O p e r a t i o n Schoo l -
house ," w h ch also appeared on 
W J A R - T V . 
Bookstore Notice 
A l l t ex tbooks w i l l be r e tu rned 
lo the i r pub l i she r s on Oct 28th. 
A deposi t w i l l h o l d a book for 
a reasonable l eng th of t ime 
Purchase r s must pay postage on 
hooks w h i c h are re-ordered af-
ter re tu rns have been made. 
< C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page 4) 
can B o b b y C o x s h o u l d have 
bought a t i cke t to the game. 
A l s o i n the midwes t , P u r d u e , 
a ided by W a l t K o w a l c h y k ' s last 
m inu t e fumble on t h e i r o w n , 
30, h e l d o n to subdue the sup-
posed Rose B o w l B o u n d Staters . 
Texas , off to a great game 
against O k l a h o m a , aga in rose 
to g lo r ious he ights i n t h e i r 17-
0 h a m m e r i n g of 9 th r a n k e d 
A r k a n s a s . 
Upse ts of a lesser degree 
found O r e g o n State on the 
shor t -end of a 27-6 score against 
U . C . L . A . , Co lga te on two last 
m inu t e scores d o w n i n g P r i n c e -
ton, a n d M a r y l a n d s l a p p i n g 
t h e i r o ld boss J i m T a t u m a n d 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a 20-7. 
O k l a h o m a p i l i n g up 447 yards 
on the g r o u n d on t h e i r w a y to 
a 47-0 s h e l l a c k i n g of K a n s a s 
w i l l p r o b a b l y ga in the n u m b e r 
one r a t i ng again , but f r o m there 
on the top ten is i n c o m p l e t e 
doubt . Texas A & M (7-0 over 
Texas C h r i s t i a n ) shou ld take 
the runner -up spot ahead of 
M i c h i g a n State, w i t h Mis s i s s i pp i 
(50-0. T u l a n e ) r a n k e d fourth. 
A f t e r that N o t r e Dame , idle 
Sa tu rday , is the on ly sure 
bet for the top ten . as even the 
teams w h o escaped defeat, had 
a l l they c o u l d do to w i n . 
In games on tap this week, 
we f i n d " the L i t t l e B r o w n J u g " 
bat t le , M i n n e s o t a a n d M i c h i g a n 
i n the spo t l igh t , a long w i t h a 
w e l l res ted I r i sh t a k i n g on its 
o l d nemesis P i t t . I l l i n o i s , off 
its great game against Minneso-
ta, meets a f i r e d up M i c h i g a n 
State at State 's homecoming , 
w h i l e l o c a l l y undefea ted U R I 
faces B r o w n i n what c o u l d be 
a su rp r i s e to R h o d e Is land fans. 
Art is t s . . . Where? 
W i l l those in teres ted i n work-
ing on the C o w l ar t staff come 
to the C o w l office somet ime 
Wednesday o r T h u r s d a y ? Please 
b r i n g samples of y o u r work . 
